EICC – Clinton Community College is seeking a FT. Librarian
Under the direction of the Dean of Instruction this position will be responsible for the overall leadership,
coordination, and management of library services and resources. The successful candidate will work collaboratively
with college staff and district wide partners to assess library services and programs that foster student success.
Qualifications will include:
• Master’s Degree in library science degree required.

• Prefer proven experience in collection development at a community college
• Must possess knowledge of emerging trends in academic libraries
• Prefer previous leadership experience
• Demonstrated ability to work with diverse students with a wide range of skills and abilities is required.
• Must have excellent verbal and written communication skills to include presentation skills.
Review of applications/resumes will begin July 15, 2019 and continue until the position is filled. For more
information please visit our website at www.eicc.edu/JobsatEICC. For consideration please send resume and
cover letter to: e-mail EICC-HR@eicc.edu.
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